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Don't let nnothcr season |MS without
planting JVICK'BJBEEDS. Tllc-

htglicM quality rccth nt ilic moil rc.vton-
*

able prices! yick'n Sccth nrc the most ,

proritablcjjcciu ejlieji > est productive
'

* Farmor.s8 HandbouK-
A liook i wr progrtmlro furrier ihmiM li r .

Tli lit work of It * kliul n r |iul ll lii l on-

Irnln( , < Jr i Clnvrr , Koriiun niiil-
HollltrnnvalliiB IMnntu , niul Itont
Crop* . H IrlU nil nlHiul tlm ciilluiK nml mm-

of crnpf , | itTmrnllon| of Ilio neil , ffrllHrom ,

m ritjrlliK tat futiRin dlMMM , liim.1 * , rto. 'Jli-

fhrmcr'n rrlUlilo rtfcrtnie l olc. * i "

1'rlrc B5 otfl.t Imt We will Mini It for 1 0 old.-

If
.

you mention Dili | nptr , ud wo will li
Mild wild Jl ropy o-

fVioU'i \Gnrclnicntl Floral GuiclaI-
'llll of Informntlnit niut il lc on pluntlng ,

ftiul ilNctlptloni ot lln IMVU YiKflnliU will
Flnwrr Kce l , Hull* , 1'InnU , Itwiivi ami Rlmil * ,

unit Hnmll I'rult * . 131 | n i* . WlifUiir you
grow fur pmnt or plciuuro ttjulll li i | you.-

V
.

*" *roe w nil for 1U (

JAMES VICK'S SONS
4< vVtona Stree-

tRochester , N . Y-

.Cautlonl

.

This is not iv gentle world Imt whou
you thinlc how llnblu you nro not to purc-

hoHO
-

for 75o tlm only roniody universally
known mul n remedy that IJIIH hml the
largest mo of any modlcino in the world
since 1808 for the euro mid trimtinunt of
consumption and throat and lung trou-
bles

¬

without losing Ho grout popularity
all thuao years , yon will bo thiinkfnl wo
cnllod\ your attention to Dotmhoo'H
Gorman Syrnp. There nro no many
ordinary cough remedies miulo by drug-
gists

¬

and others that are cheap and good
for light colds porhapB , but for Huvoro
coughs , bronchitis , croup and CHp-
ooinlly

-

for couantnptlon , wltoro there is-

dlflloult expectoration and ooughing
during the nights and luorningH , there is
nothing Hko Qortuau Syrup. Bold by
all druggists in the olvillKod world.-

G.
.

. G. Guur.N , Woodbury , N. ..T-

.A.
.-

. U. Klomui.

Applicaton for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of appltontlon of 0. F. A-

.Marqnardt
.

for a liquor licouiw.
Notice is hereby given that 0. V. A-

.Marquardtdld
.

, ontho3lfitdny of March ,
11)03) , illo hia application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,
Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the ( tth day ot May , 11)03) ,

to the 5th (lay of May , 10011 , at corner ot
Fifth street and Norfolk avenue , i-
nl irst ward of said oity-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest illod within two weeks from
the 31st day of March , 11)02) , the Hal-
uliooiuo will be granted.-

S.
.

. 11. MoFAULANI ) ,

Oity Olerk.

Application tor Saloon Liquor Liconsu.
Matter of application of Harry Lodot

for a liquor liuenso.
Notion is hereby given that Hurry

Lodordid.on thoSJ'Jud dnyof Mixroh.1002 ,

Illo his application to the m.iyor.nml oity
council of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,

1'or license to sell malt , spirituous and
vlnoni liquors at Norfolk , Nebraska ,
from the (Itlulayof May , 1002 , to the ((5th
day of May , UK) ! ! , at eaMt U, of lot -\ ,

block 1 , KoenlgHtoiu addition , in First
wurrt of said oity. '

If there is no objection , romonatranco-
or protest tiled within two woeln from
the 22ml day of Mivroh , 1002 , the said li-

oeuso
-

will bo granted.-
S.

.

. U. Mol'AllLAKU ,'
Oity Olerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Mutter of application ofVilliuin

Parr for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that William

Parr did , on the 1st day of April , 1003 ,

file his application to the mayor and
oity council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-
braska , for license to sell malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Uth day of May, 11)03) ,
to the Cth day of May , 11KW , at west >

of lot 14 , block 4 , original town , in First
ward of said oity-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest Hied within two weeks from
the let day of April , 1903 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted ,

S. R. McFAULAND , ,

Oity Olork.

Pneumonia is Robbed of its Terrors
By Foley'a Honey and Tar. It stops

the nicking cough and heals and
strengthens the lungs. If taken in tituo-
it will prevent an attack of iiuoumouia.
Refuse substitutes. A. II. Kiosixu-

.It

.

stands alone , it towers above-
.There's

.

no other , it's nature's wonder , a
warming poultice to the heart of man ¬

kind. Such is Rocky Mountain Tea.-
Jjr

.
>o. Geo. B. Ohristoph.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
;v of Me.

produces the above resulU In 30 dura. It tctl
powerfully and quickly. Curca when all others OIL
Young men will regain tbelr lost manhood , and old
men will recover their youthful vleor by using
BBVITO. It quickly and euroly restore* Nerrou*eesa. Lost Vitality. 1m potency. Nightly Emission*.
test tower , Falllna Memory. Wautlnff Dlueasca.and
ell effects ot EoU-abuso oreicoeaiuid indiscretion.
Which cnflta ono (or Btudy , buelnem or marriage. II
cot only cnrea by starting at tbo eoat ot disease , but
is a great nerve tonlo and blood ,builder , bring-
ing

-

back tbo pink glow to polo cbtka And re-
storing the flro of youth , ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption. InsUt on barlnff KC VIVO , no-
ether.. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mall ,
ei00pernckifie.or six tor S5OO. with potl
tivowritten irnarantea to core or ralond-
tbe tuonry. Rook nod adrl&ofroo. Afldres-
gBOYAl MEDICINE CO.

For sale in Norfolk , Ni&roeka , bj-
Qeo. . B OhriBtopli , druKfr-

lst.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !

TaUe ttie genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE/
Made only by Madison Medl-
clnu Co. , Madison. WU. I

keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on cadi p cka |( <

Price , 35 cents. Never ol_ In bulk. Accept no jubstl-
onrenTD i. tute Ask your drugt4t ,

OPPOSE THE CHINESE DILL-

.Dllllngliam

.

, Stewnrt and Hoar State
Objections to Pending Measure.-

WiiHliliiRton
.

, April II.-An effort
IVIH; innito Into yuHlunluy In tlio aonixto-
to obtain an airrooniunt for a vole on
the Chlncm ) oxcliinlon lilll , but It wan
uimucci'HHful. Tim im'riHuru WIIH undprl-
liifiiHHlon( during Hi. ) uutlru HOHHIOII ,

except for nlioiil 1111 hour , In whloh-

tlino the tioHtollIco niproirluUon| | Mil
WIIH rOiiHlilorcil iinil piiHiiod. Thrcoo-

poccliOH wore nmdo iiiulnRt; tlm ChiI-

IOHO

-

1)111) In Itn proHunt form , Dllllni-
limn ( VI. ) conHiiilliiir liln ronmrl < n ,

nml Stownit ( Nov. ) ami Hoar ( Mnnn. )

ntntliiK tliclr oliJoctloiiH to tlio bill-

.Btnwnrt
.

wild \ \ tvuutd vote for tlic-

mouHiiro If U WIIH tbo I CHL tliat could
bo otitiiltmd , an ho fuvorud tbo oxchi-
iilon

-

of CbhutHu lubororH , but ho wnn-

opixwcil to many of HB provlHloiiR.

Hour uniiouncoil hlH vlKoroim oppo-
all Ion to tlm bill , declaring that ho-

novur would vote for It-

.Karly
.

In tbo noimloii Dopcw npokc-
brludy aKuliiHt tlio bill providing To-
rtbo election of HcuuuorH by popular
voto. In 'offoet bo itorvoit notlco on-

ntntuH which hrul llinlliMl their
that If the nmolullon 'ivus en *

acted a demand would bo
thorn to a Burd all Iholr-
rlfibt to voti> or Htiffur u loss of r rpro-
nqntntlvea In concrciB.-

GRO8VENOR

.

FOR CUBAN

Declares Present Tariff on Sua
Unreasonable and Demands

WiiHlilnston , April 11. T-

on the Cuban roulproclty b-

hoiiHo yowtorday WUH dovoldf cflU
oiling features. The moflt notVli-

Hpocch of the day was
OroHvonor 0. ) . Ho onsworojl t-

crltlcH who have charged hi-

IncoiiHlHtonny by nayhiK that
Ity wn Hound Hopubllcan
and that tariff iichoiltilea-wero iot-

cred. . Ho predicted that tlio
_ tlunj

would come , althoiiKli It bad not yet
arrived , when there would bo tin In-

exorable
¬

dcmaml for rovlfilon ot the
prcHont niton. I'rlnco ( Ills. ) niado A-

Htrong Hpooeh apjalnat the tnoaauro.
The other HpoaUei-B worn I awiohco-

MusB.( . ) and Mlorn ( ! iul. ) for the bill
ami VVcokB ( Mich. ) and Klcoborg-

Tex.( . ) agaliiHt It-

.Government

.

Crop Report.-
WaHhlngton.

.
. April 11. The April

roM| > rt of th department ot ..agricu-
lture will Bhow the average condition
of winter wheat on April 1 to have
boon 787. against 91.7 on April 1 , 1901 ,

and 81I! the moan of the April nvci-
ages ot the lost ton years. The aver-
ages

¬

of Ilio principal slates are as fol-

lows : Ohio , 77 ; Michigan , 83 ; In-

dlana
-

, 81 ; Illinois , 90 : Texas , 72 ; Mis-

souri
¬

, 91 ; Kansas 75 ; Nebraska and
California , each , 93 and Oklahoma , f 7.

Fall to Agree on Wage Scale.
Brazil , Iml. , April U. President

Mitchell and other members of ,1110

executive board of the United Mine-
workers of America and- Operators
Xtmmorman , Hlzur and Zellar held n
meeting hero last night and an effort
was made to rt5ac.li a aqUlomont of the
wage scale for the year In the Indi-
ana block coal district. The confoi-
enco

-

adjourned without reaching an-
agreement. .

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

CI
.

le RO. A'prll lO.-Ornln Hpociilntlon
hung lire tuiliiy while tradorn wnltoil for
tn! < Kovenuiu'iit uiop report anil tried to
discount It. ( 'ondltluim In whrnt fnvorcd-
lnnrs nil tlio dny , but ciiru more ( linn Hind-
iui

-

| tlu IO.SMON It met with ciirly'lu H.vnipiitli.v-
vltU> whoiit. At the clo c Mny wliont wiis

% tViC li > \\cr , Mny corn (jl c up nnil Mny-
oiitH T <iP down , 1'rovlslons closoil r 'VtC to-

10o hlKlitT. OloHlni ; prlop.-
sVluut.Muy

:

\ , 71T4e ; July , 72KiKopt , 72i-

fiftc

/,

: July , CiffKic : Sept. , Wo.-
iOntsMuy , ll % ' . July , JKI u ; Sept. , Ifttc-
.i1'orkMuy , * 10. ) ; July , 117714.
I.nra-Mny , $liT( : July , $ !)7r. .

UllH-Mny , 81T. July. ?U.07V-
iChlciiKo

-

t'nsh 1'rlcpHNo. . 2 roil whont.i
77iWUip ; No. II rod wliput , 7: >; if77io :

No. U uprliiK whc'iit , (yMWl ic ; No. J ImrU-
whi'iit , 7fic; ; No. ". hnid wlient , 7Hc ; No.
3 rnsh corn , 57 ." 7Vjo ; No. 3 yellow corn ,

S8iiC8'/jp( ; No. 1! CHHI! onts , 41WJVic ; .N'o.J
2 white ontHIKi lj c ; No. U white out 3 , '

Chicago Live Stock.
April 10.Ciittlo Itecelpts ,

500 ; Hleady to Hliuni ; , youil to prime
$(JllOSi7. : ; poor to medium ,

stoekprn n nd feeders , 2.7r ({a. A ; cows ,

1.25Q!<i.iO! ; heifers , J2WKW5.15 ; cnnners.il.-
W)4CJ.$ ) . Oi bullH. $ '. .rrOOfi.W ) : enlvos , $ '.( . .50l-

iW.OO( ; TPXHS foil Hteocs , $TiOOf025. lions'
HocelptH , today , 18.IXX ) ; tomoriow , 15HWi-

luft
;

over, : t.KK ) ; WlOo higher : iulxp l amr-
liutcliorn , $ i.707) ( 10 ; good to choice hpuvy.i
ftf.lWitt.r.'V'j : roijli( heavy , JrtJ.'Viifl.lX ) ; lljiht ,

$0 ( Kit.tK) ; l.tilU of snlOH , $ ttKV3J70T. . Sheep
UecelptH , 11,000 ; Htcaily to stroiiK ! Iniiibsi-

weuk ; jjood to choice wethers , $rii55.7Q! ;

fair to cliolce mixed , 4.r >Jtr .2ri ; %\ extern
Hheep. ? .WVi 00 ; imllve lambs , 47. (ii <5.85 ;

western lambs , S

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , April 10-Cattle Uecelptw ,

1,000 ; nil NltiUKhtcijnK grndex Btrone to lOe-
hlglier ; choice beef ntecrx , f0.f 0S7.03 ; fulri-
to Rood. $r 000t5.r0j HtocUera mul fecdern ,

? :jr X O.U5j western fed steers. $aL10f0.i ;

nutlvo cows , $:i.50fr .7r ; heifers , f .00
(> . ,r0 ; ciiuncrH , f.'l.noitO.SS ; calvett , $4.754j-
5.7S. . Hosa-Uecelpts , 7.WX ) ; WtlOo higher ;

top , 7.10 ; bulk of aalcH , *0. WH7.03 ; heavy ,

*0.15 7.10 ; mixed pacKerrt , J0707.00 ; light ,

lO.OCXao.Ki ; jilgs , f585Qfl05. SheepItpc-
elptn

-

, '.',400 ; steady ; native Inmbs , | (J.COC %

7.00 ; western lambs , 0.40 <1.85 ; native
wethers , 5.45iQr .00 ; western wethern , fS.CO

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , April lO.-Cattle-Ilccelpts ,

2,700 ; steady ; irntlTC Htpcn , |480U.OO ;
cows and heifers , 37550.00( ; nestcrnb-
tcerH , f4.004 <1 00 ; Texas utct-ra , fl405.50 ;

canners , $ loai.25: ; btockera ana feeders ,

3.00 !?r .40 ; calTL'S. 4.00 7.00 ; bulls , stass.-
etc.

.
. , $a003i2a. Iloga-UcoilpU. 7,000 ; DO

lOc higher ; heavy , fOB5fttf.00 ; mixed , $0.70-
flfl.80 ; light , fO50JtO.75 ; plgg , f5250.2f, ;

bulk of Bale * , f0.70Ct 85. Sheep-necelptH ,
2,500 ; steady ; fed muttons , f5.OOfcO.00-
)weatcrns , 4.0o Q 1.85 ; ewes. f4.00 gS.30 ;

common aud btorkcrs , f.00l.80: ; lambs.f-
5.MXiiO.75.

.
. ;

" " "
St. Joseph Live Stock.-

St.

.
. Joseph , April lO.-Cnttte-llccclpts , 1 , .

800 ; steady ; natives , f5WWi7.00 ; cowa and
heifers , f I.25 ( i0.30 ; veals , f.l.ou&o.TG ; rtool-
era and feeders , f2OCXQO2Ti. HogHltec-
clptH

-

, 0,000 , Bteacly ; light and light mixed ,
f570ftO.OO ; mcdluui aud heavy , f0757.0j ;

Villa ,

Application for Druggist s Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Mutter of application of Ocorpo H ,

Ohrlfltoph for n liquor llcoimo ,

Notluo in hereby glvon that Qoorgo Ii-

.OhriHtoph
.

did , on the Mlth (lav of March ,

lltt) ) , Illo hlH application to the mayor
and oily council of the city of Norfolk ,

NobraRlca , for HCOIIRO to neil malt , nplrlt-
HOUR and vlnoim liiiuorn for modlcinal ,

mechanical and chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , NobniHkn , from the (Uh day of
May , 11)03) , to tliofith day of Mny. 1 0I-
.At

! .

No. Ill ( I In Flrflt ward of Hiild city.-

If
.

there IM no objoctlon , rotnonstranoo-
or protoHt filed within two wooltH from
the 10th day of Mnroh , 11)02) , tlio suidH-

COIIHO will bo griuited.
8. It. MoFAiitAKi ) ,

OityOlork.

Application for Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense.

¬

.

Matter of application of A , H. Klctmn
for u liiiuor HCOIIHO.

Notice is hereby Rlvon that A. II , Klo-
Hau

-

did , on the 120th dny of Mnroh , 11)03) ,

((11 o his npplicntlon to the mnyor and
city council of the city of Norfolk , No-
brnskn

-

, for HOOUHO to sell limit , nplritu-
ous

-

mid viiioim llimorn for modloiunl ,

moohnnlonl and chemical purpo.HOH , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the flth dny of-
Mny , IDO'J , to tlio nth dny of May , IDOil ,

at o'lj' lot ( I , block !J , Muthewflon'a Flret-
nddition In First ward of said city-

.If
.

there In no objection , remonstrance
or protest (Hod within two weeks from
the unth dny of Mnroh , 1002 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be grunted.-
L

.

, S. II. MoFAitLAND ,
' Oity Olerk ,

npMSation forSaloon) Liquor License-
.Vttttt&of

.

application of Ohas.Rioo for
liquor Jteouso.
Notice ft hereby given that Olms. Rico
1 , on tho'21st day of Mnroh , 1002 , file
application to the mayor nud city
uoil/of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,

illcouso to sell malt , spirituous and
hns'liqnora nt Norfolk , Nebraska ,
u the Cth day of May , 1002 , to the nth
of,

; Mny , 1,00 ! ! , at corner fifth street
. Norfolk avenue , Boar's addition , in-

jFiritj! \ ward of said city-
.If

.

, there is no objection , remonstrance
otvprot03t filed within two wooltH from
the2lstday of March , 1002 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.

.

. R. MoFAKLANl ) ,

City Olork.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Frank Kelly

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Frank

Kelley did , on the 4th day of April ,
1002 , iilo his application to the mayor
and city council of the the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , for license to sell malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors nt Norfolk ,

Nobraskn , from the ((1th day of May , 1002 ,
to the 5th day of May , 100JJ , nt west
room of Oxuard hotel building in First
ward of said oity-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the -Uli day of April , 1002 , the said It-

ceuso
-

will bo granted.-
Q

.
TJ ATnl t it T i V TX

City Olork.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Mutter of application of S. .T. Dixou

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that S. J.-

Dlxon
.

did , on the 2nd day of- April ,

1)0'! ) ' , iilo his application to the mnyor
and oity council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
nons

-

and vinous liquors nt Norfolk , N-

braskn
- *

, from the'fith day of May , 1 ! )" ' ,

,to the 5th day of May , 1003 , nt ) . .t I !

Bear's school lot nddition in First worn-
of said city-

.If
.

them is no objection , romousfiujiHi-
or protest (lied within two weeks from
the 2nd day of April , 1003 , the 'said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. McFAKLANl ) ,

City Olerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.-
Mntter

.

of application of Joseph Vlast-
ney

-

for n liqnor license.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Vln74iey did , on the 25th day of Mnroh ,
1002 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the oity of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to bell malt , spirit-
nous

-

and viuons liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Oth dny of Mny , ItlOi ,
to the 5th duy of May , 1003 , nt east
half of lot 6 , block 2 , in First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest tiled within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1902 , the said li-

cense
-

will be granted.
' S. R. MOFAULAND ,

Oity Clerk.

Her Son's Life Saved by Chamber-
lam's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy-
."A

.

neighbor ran in with a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Oolio , 'Oholorn and Diar-
booa

-
Remedy when my son was suffer-

ing
,-

with severe cramps and was given
np as beyond hope by my regular physio-
inn , who stands Inch in his m-ofossion.
After administering three doses of it ,

iny son regained consciousness aud re.-
covered entirely within twenty-four
hours , " says Mrs. Mary Haller , of Mt.
Crawford , Va. This remedy is for sale
by Kiesnu Drug Co.

' Nnsnl Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment

¬

by Ely's Cream llaliu , which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through , the
nostrils , , cleanses and heals the whole eur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
Bell the COo. size ; Trial sue by innil , 10-

routs. . Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

''Announcement.
To accoimuodftto those who MO partial

to the lisa of atomizers in applying liquids
into tlio nasal juvsangos for catarrhal trou-
lltt

-
, the proprietors prepare Cream Dalin in

liquid form , which will bo known oa Ely's
Liquhl Cream Halm. Frica including the
prayiug tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by-

mail. . TLo liquid form embodies thomcd-
icinal

-
properties of the solid preparation.

Application for Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Matter of application of J. L. Her-
shiser

-

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that J. L-

.Horshisor
.

did , on the 2nd day of April ,

1002 , file his application to the mayor
nnd city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to neil malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors for medicinal ,

mechanical pud chemical purposes , at-

Norfolk. . Nebraska , from the Oth day of-

Mav , 1902 , to the fith day of May , 1003 ,

at Norfolk Junction in Fouth ward of
said oity. *

If there is no objection , remonstrance

or protest (Hod wlthlji two weeks from
the 2nd day of April , 1002 , the Hnid li-

cetiRo
-

will bo granted.-
B.

.

. R. MoFAitt.AND ,
Oity Olork.-

A

.

Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.-
Robt.

.

. J , Mfllor , proprietor of the Read
House Drugstore of Onattanoogn.Tonn. ,

writes : "Tnero is inoro merit In Foloy's
Honey nnd Tar than in any other cough
syrup. The calls for it multiply won-
derfully

¬

and we sell more of it than nil
other cough syrups combined. " A. H.-

Klcwvu.
.

.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible nicer on the log of-

J. . H. Ornor , Franklin Urovo , 111. , which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then Ducklon'fl Arnica Salvo
cured him. Just as good for bolls , burns ,

bruises , outs , corns , scalds , skin erup ¬

tions nnd piles. 25o at A. H. Koianu
drug store.

Foloy's Kidney Onro makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay taking.-
A.

.

. H. Kiusati.

Great tonlo , braces body and brain ,

drives away nil impurities from your
system. Makes you well. Keeps you
well. Rocky Mountain Tea. ! )5c. Qoo.-
B.

.
. Christoph.-

A

.

Valuable Medicine for Coughs and
Colds In Children-

."I
.

have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds , " says Olias. M. Cramer ,
Esq. , a well known watch maker , of
Colombo , Ceylon. "It has boon some
two years since the city dispensary flrct
called my attention to this valuable
medicine and I have repeatedly used it
and it has always boon beneficial. It
has onred mo quickly of all ohest colds-
.It

.

io especially effective for children and
seldom takes inoro than ono bottle to
cure them of hoarseness. I have per*

snndod ninny to try this valuable medi-
cine

¬

, nnd they nro all as well pleased as
myself over the results. " For sale by
Kiosau Drug Co.

California.
Southern California its lovely sea-

side
¬

resorts , orange groves , beautiful
gardens and quaint old mission towns
ore visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-
cillo

-

because it is the best [ and quickest
route and the only line running through
trains to (California from Omaha. In
addition to the Pullman Palace Sleepers
the Union Pnciflo runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleepers every day , leaving Chicago
nt 11:80: p. m. and Omaha at 4:25: p. m.
These ordinary cars are personally con-
ducted

¬

every Tuesdny and Thursday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper also leaves Omaha every
Tuesday nt 11:30: p. IT. for Los Angeles.
Full iuformntion cheerfully furnished
upon application.J. .

. B. ELsnFFnn , agent.

The surest nud safest remedy for kid-
ney

¬

nnd bladder diseases is Foley' Kid-
ney

-
Cure. A. H. Kiesnu.

* -

Neglect Means Danger-
.Don't

.

neglect biliousness and consti-
pation.

¬

. Your health will suffer per-
manently

¬

if you do. DaWitt's Little
Early Risers cure such cases , M. B.
Smith , Butternut , Mich. , says "De-
Witt's

-

Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I ever took. Never
Rripo or cause nausea. " Kiesau Drug
Co.

The Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is n breeding ground of-

.nalnrin. germs. So is low , wet or marshy
ground everywhere. These germs cause
weau ness , chills aud fever , aches in the
bones and muscles , and may induce dan-
gerous

¬

maladies. But Electric Bitters
never fails to distroy them nnd cure
malaria trcublcs. They will surely pre-
vent

¬

typhoid. "We tried many remedies
for malaria nnd stomach nnd liver
troubles , " writes John Charleston , of-
Bypsville , O. , "but never found any ¬

thing ns good ns Electric Bitters. " Try
them. Only 50c. A. H. Keisau guarantee
satisfaction.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates , aud will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-
fuse

¬

substitutes. A. H. Kiesan.

Saved Many a Time-
.Don't

.
neglect coughs and colds even

if it is spring. Such cases often result
seriously at this season just because
people are careless. A dose of One
Minute Cough Cure will , remove all
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at once.
Sure cure for conghs , colds , oronp , grip ,
bronchitis , and other throat nnd lung
troubles. "I have used One Minute
Cough Cure several years , " says Post-
muster O. O. Dnwsou , Barr , 111. "It is
the very best cough medicine on the
market. It has saved me many a se-

vere
¬

spell of sickness and I warmly rec-
ommend

¬

it. " The children's favorite.-
Kiesan

.
Drug Co.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken in time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. A. H. Kiosan.-

Wanted.

.

.

We would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , if tliero is auy
person who has used Green's August
Flower for the euro of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and liver troubles that has not
been cured and wo also moan their ro-
suite , such as sour stomach , fermenta-
tion

¬

of food , habitual costiveness , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , hoadaob.es , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medicine has been sold for
many .years in all civilized countries ,

nnd wo wish to correspond with yon
and send you one of our books free of-

cost. . If you never tried August Flower ,

try one bottle first. Wo have never
known of its failing. If so , something
moro serious is the matter with yon.
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.-

. G. GREEN , Woodbnry , N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiosau.

Good for Rheumatism.
Lost fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rolmmatisiu
which caused me great pain and annoy ¬

ance. After trying seveial prescriptions
and rheumatic euros , I decided to nso-

Olmmberlaln'a Pain Bnlrn , which I had
Been advertised in the South Jersey man.
After two applications of this remedy I
was much bettor , and nftor using ono
bottle , was completolv cured. SALLIE
IlAunrr , SalemN , J. For sale by Kiosau
Drug Co.

Shot in His Loft Leg.
For all kinds of sored , burns , bruises ,

or other wounds DoWttt's Witch Hazel
Salvo i n sure cure. Skin diseases
yield to it nt once. Never tails in case
of piles. Cooling aud healing. None
genuine but DoWitt's. Uuwaro of-

counterfoils. . I suffered for many years
from n nero caused by a gun shot wound
In my loft log , " says A. S. Fuller , Eng ¬

lish , Ind. "It would not heal and gave
mo much trouble. I used all kinds of
remedies to no purposp until I tried
DoWitt'fl Witch Hn/.ol Snltre. ,V few
boxes completely cured ma. " Kiesau
Drug Co.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured-
."For

.

ton years I had ohronio bron-
chitis

¬

so bad that at times I could not
speak above u whisper , " writes Mr.
Joseph Coffmau , of Moutnioronci , Ind.
"I tried nil remedies available , but with
no success. Fortunately mv employer
suggested that I try Foley'H Honey nud
inr. Itsofftob wasnlmost miraculous ,

and I nni now cured of the diHonso. On-
my recommendation many people have
used Foloy's Honey and Tar , nnd nl-
ways with satisfaction. " A. H. Kiesnu.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.-
Mrs.

.
. Ellen Harlisou , of 800 Park Ave. ,

Kansas Oity , Mo. , writes ns follows :

"Our two children had n severe attack
of whooping cough , ono of them in the
paroxysm or coughing would often faint
and bleed at the nose. Wo tried every ¬

thing wo hoard of without getting relief.
Wo then called in our family doctor who
proscribed Foloy's Honey and Tar. With
the very first dose they began to improve
and wo fool that it has saved their lives. "
Refuse substitutes. A. H. Kiosau.-

A

.

Doctor's Bad Plight.-
"Two

.

years ago , as n result of a severe
cold , I lost my voice , " writes Dr. M. L.
Scarbrough , of Hebron , Ohio , "then bo-
Ran nu obstinate cough. Every remedy
known to mo as n practicing physician
for 85 years , failed , nud I daily grew
worse. Being urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption , conghs
and colds , I found quick relief , nud for
last ten days have felt better than for
two years. " Positively guaranteed for
throat nnd lung troubles by A. H. Keisau.-
50o

.
and 100. Trial bottles free.

Better than Pills.
The question has been asked , "In

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver Tablets superior to pills ? " Our
answer is : They are easier and more
pleasant to take , moro mild nnd gentle
\n affect and more reliable as they can
always bo depended upon. Then they
clonse nnd invigorate the stomach and
leave the bowels in a natural condition ,
while pills are more harsh in effect nnd
their use is often followed by con ¬

stipation. For sale by Kiesau Drug Co.
Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver

Tablets , the best physic. For sale by
Kiesan Drug Co.

Every Healthy Boy
likes to got himself into places of dan ¬

ger. Hence bruises , strains and sprains.
Mother scolds and brings out the bottle
of Perry Davis' Painkiller and rubs it oil
the injured spots with nn energy nnd
frequency depending on the seriousness
of the case. There is nothing like
Painkiller to take out the soreness.
There is but ono Painkiller , Perry
Davis' . Price 23o. and fiOc.

Why Take any Chances
with some new nnd untried medicine for
such serious troubles ns diarrhoea ,
cramps , dysentery , when yon should
know that for over half n centnry Pain-
killer

¬

has cured millions of cases ? Look-
out for imitations , there is only one gen-
uine

¬

, "Perry Davis' . "

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life
Pills the most distressing too , stomach ,

liver and bowel troubles dyspepsia ,
loss of appetite , jnundice , billionsuess ,

fever , malaria , nil fall baforo these
wonder workers. 25c at A. H. Keisau's
drug store.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received nt the county
clerk's office at Madison , Madison
county , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock at
noon , standard time , April 22 , 1002 , for
the erection and completion , aud fur-
nishing

¬

of material and labor , for all
pile and iron bridges ordered for a period
of one yenr from date of contract.

All bidders are required to accompany
their bids with plans and specifications
of their work and n certified check of
200.00 to be forfeited if contractor fails
to make contract or Iilo nn acceptable
bond within fifteen days from date of-

letting. . The board of county com-
missioners

¬

reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. The party awarded the
contract will be required to give n good
and sufficient bond conditioned for the
faithful performance of the contract ,

with at least one surety resident of-

Madiion county , Nebraska ; said bond
Jo be approved by the county board.

Dated this the 20th day of March ,

1002. EMIL WINTEU ,

County Clerk.

Sinking
Spells ,

fainting , smothering , palpita-
tion

¬

, pain in left side , shortness
of breath , irregular or intermit-
tent

¬

pulse and retarded circula-

tion
¬

all come from a weak or
defective heart. Overcome
these faults by building up the
heart-muscles and making the
heart-nerves strong and vigor ¬

ous. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.-

"I

.

would have spells when I
would get weak and faint and my
heart would eecm to stop boat-
Ing

- Sfcl
, then ib would beat very

hard. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure and when I had used
twelve bottles my heart was 'all-
right. . " Mus. J. JQ. TAYI.OII ,

Owensboro , liy-

.D

.

*. Miles'

Heat Cute
is a heart and blood tonic of
unequaled power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Nasal
CATARRH

Ii. all Us stages tliero
should bo cleanlines-
s.Ely's

.

Cream Balm
clean cs , soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
11 cures catarrh and drh eg-

an ay a cold la the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils , spreads
aver the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is Im-

mediate

¬

and a euro follows. It'IB DOC drying does
not produce sneezing. Largo Size , 60 cents at Drug-

gists
¬

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.
ELY BKOTUEltS. 50 Warren Strict. New York.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis¬

ease-

s.cm

.

' KIDNET W '> 'lULLE u Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬ li
physicians as the best lot

Kidney and Bladder troubles. * 1

PRICE SOe. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU

RED CROSS *
l-

u

***

PIU.+ ADDRESS ARC PJHItfV-
CGITABU ,

IN PLAIN PACKAGESOBST" or-

U1NG STANDING <i |
°° errtCT j

AMD * HCYHAVC THI-

ornu.
Reooi.wia.ip

CNOORSCrtO *
'OPEVEBV PHYBIC14B-

fAMlUAHWITH THI-

IN DC CINCHONACQ-
OES MOINC

For Sale by George B. Ohristoph.

HEADACHE

Al all drug stores. 25 DDK * 25c.

Will sour the sweetest dispositionAN OLD transform the most even tempered , lov-

If

and
- \.

impatience or fault-finding areSORE ever excusable it is when the body istortured by an eating and painful sore

months of diligent and faithful .. .
remains as defiant , angry and offensive as ever. Every chronic
matter on what part of the body it comes , is an of

°

constitutional or organic trouble , and that the u
remain in the system ; or , it may be that some long , , , UUC1 , poSO-nCancerhas -come to the surface and begun its destructive workThe blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthv fleshand the skin regains its natural color. It is
through the circulation that the acrid , corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. wilt purify and
invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or - -****-
other hurtful materials are washed out , blood M
diseased parts , new tissues form , and the decaying flesh bSrhf I?! , , '
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceaseVaml the sorTheals \Several years a o , my wife baa a ae- . S. S. is the only blood purifier
vere aero lo ? and wan treated b.y the that is guaranteed entirely . '
best physicians but received ! S-

Our
no benent. table'

drutrtnBt udviaed her to try )3. S. 3. ' K. hnilfla P the blood and
which Bhe did. Fourteen bottles cured ?!ICS UP tllc general system as no
her and ahe has boon well ever since. other medicine, n. , , 0. gt&ZSski-
lled 'physicians for wWchnolmrge F.i"Ccd
Diseases free , THE A'WIFT * "PEClFlb* C <> . , AtluntL


